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LITTLE STORIES OF HUMAN INTEREST
PERSONAL PENCILINGS ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOW

S. W. Vaughn, of Petersburg. Va.,

has jaccepted a position with the

Gold Leaf as advertising manager,

and will move with Mrs. Vaughn to

the Twin City.

/

Lee Martin, of Madison, was in

Winston-Salem Tuesday. Mr. Mar.

tin is a Stokep boy who ha* made

money In -the fertilizer game, but

for reasons which are best known

to himself, he will quit fertiliser.

Probably on account of "tobacco

hazard" which is & disease of

I na»t type.

R. R. King was a visitor In Wine.
m }»

A tonJSalem Tuesday.

Mrs. N. E. Pepper spent Wednes-

day night in Winstoti-fialem the

guest of Rev. T. P. Haney and fam.

ily, and attending the Gipsy Smith

meetings.

Miss Ola Cmpbell has recovered

from a recent operation for. mastoid,

itis.
i

J. C. Carson, Stokes county's

superintendent of schools, was here
Monday.

Paul T. Taylor, of Winaton-Saleoi,

was a visitor with home folks sieto

this week.

\

Mr. and Mrs. Re* Stuart, of Wins-

tonJSaiem, spent Sunday here with

relatives.

H. A. Fulp, of Germanton, was

among th® crowd here Monday. Mr.
Fulp, while a staunch and stalwart

Republican Is not strong on Hoover.

Too much trouble under Hoover's

reign?too much trouble.

Rex Gas is at the head of the

Twin City "back to the farm move.
mem," and Is busy placing Winston-
Salem unemployed families, white &

Salem unemployed families, white
and colored, on farms in adjoining

counties. From half a dozen to a

dozen locations are filled by Mr. Gas

every week.

The Hon. Bob Reynolds made a

a hit at Danbury. He is frankly

wet in his position, which indicates

courage and honesty?qualities ad.

mlre<l by the people, whether wet

or dry, Reynolds says the only way

to raise the gigantic taxation needed

by the government is to lay embar-

goes on their drinks ?now free.

John C. Wallace, prominent at-

torney of Winston-6aJem, has an-

nounced his candidacy for the Senate

in Forsyth, on the Democra/tic ticke:.

A new law partnership in Winn.
ton_Salem to Wallace & Kirvin, of-

ficee Wachovia Bank building

J. E. Pyrtle, of Ijeaksvllle. has

recently qualified tu> ad mini*traitor of
"the estate of Emma Pyrtle.

J. R. Boasley, of High Point, ha*

qualified as administrator of th*- ...

late of Mary Be&sley.

Mise Nell Joyce, woo teaciic«> in *ho

city scho-> s, spent

the week-end h-«re wit.i home folk*,

family of Mr. H. M. Joy;*?.

JUST ONE THING AFTER ANOTHER
By CARL GOERCH. " ??

David Lesofsky la a prominent

cVtieen, a prominent Democrat and
a prominent business man of the

town of Beltiaven. He is not a
prominent Irishman, nor Is he a

(member of 'the Methodist church.
.For a number of year* Mr. Leeof-

eky ran a well-estabHshed mercan.

tile business' at Belhaveh. Then the
depression cajme along and folks Quit
buying merchandise, so David ae-

«mtnodal«d himself to the general

>nd of conditions and quit buslne**.

However, a man has got to live.

In looking about him for a new field
kf activity, Mr. Deaofsky decided

that -country produce would open an
inviting field. Chickens, egg*, fur«,

and things like that. He bought

himself a truck, armed himself with
a price list and officially- went Into,

the country produce business.

A man who has aold dry goods

and clothing praotically all of his

life is bound to make some mistakes
in getting adjusted to the country

produce game. That's exaotly what
happened to the Hon. David.

"Let me sell your furs," he adver-
tised. "I pay highest prices."

Whenever an individual would
bring lii a fur, David would say:
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''What kind of fur to It?"

Th« man with th« fur would tell
: him. 'Dave would study his price

list ana make an appropriate price.

Two or three smart boys, hanging

around his plate of buelne«s« observed
Mr. Leaofsky** method of doing

i business and decided to profit by it.

i The next day they entered his place

iof business* with three hides ID their

' possession....

"We've got some fur, Mr. Leaof.
sky/*'they told him.

"What kind of fur?" he demand-
ed. ~

"Mink," shey told him.
I Mr. Leeofaky regarded the pel's

and then regarded his price-list. He

quoted th« standard price on mlnK
furg and the boys accepted it. They

left ih a hurry Just as soon as they

got their mon«y.

After that the business irv mink
pelts picked up considerably. David

?received as many ae eight and nine
a day. He commented on the fact

to a friend who happened to be In

his store one day. The friend know*
quite a bit about fur».

"Where do you keep them?" he

inquired.

"Back there," Indicated David.
"Come on, I'll show you."

He went into the rear of his place

of bußinee* and proudly displayed the

Tom Gerry Caught

Walnut Cove, April 9. Tom
..Qerry, Jr., of Walnut Cow, was
placed under 1600 bond <to<ta.y when

?Federal Prohfbltfron Aftent W. J\
Kennedy officers arrested
sim at a still site near Walnut Cove.

*Aie officer* \u25a0'were lying in wait

whtchlng a still place where a quan-

tity of beer- was about ready to

Vfun" when Oerry came down to

the place. Gerry claims that he only

fgme to get a drink of the beer
and that he knew nothing of the
owners of the beer. His case wll!
come up In th« Federal court at

Winston Jgalem next term. IT.
Commissioner N. A. Martin, of Dan.
bury, fixed the bond.

Trial Assault Case
To Be Heard Saturday

Trial of the three Wlnston.Sale-n
young men?Marvin -Phillips, Buck
Revia and Sam Belton?which was

get for Monday night, was postponed

until Saturday afternoon next at 9
o'clock. The charge against the men

la assault on Henry Dunlap, formei

deputy sheriff at Walnut Cove. 'ln

ithe meantime the trio has failed t«

arrange bond and are in (Stokes Juil
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largo pile of akins. The friend pick-

ed one of them up and examined ii
casually. Then he looked «t Dave.

"Do you know what those are?"

he inquired.

"Sure," responded Dave. "They's

mirika."
"Minks hell!" cried the other

man. "They're just plain, ordinary,

every.day house cats."

For a minute or two David thought

his friend was Joking. When he

realized that the truth was being

told, he almoMt had a conniption lit.

Hastily doing some figuring, he esti-

mated that he had paid out more
than fourteen dollars for a bunch of

A New Reason
For Peace

| The following paragraph by J. 13.
Howie, quoted in Th«> Progrew*iv.»

Kunner-Kuralist, place* the argil,

ment for peace on a ba«i* too often
' overlooked:

"The coming generation of young
men of every raee should have their

. eyes opened to the ghastly deeds

they mu«t commit If involved in
warfare, not only against "their fe!-

1 low men, but indirectly (and p« ?.

hup* directly by bombing from the
air) against the women and children

whom the warrior is supposed to
.protect. No one would ever desire

that young men should, fear to be
killed or injured in a great cause,

but we may surely hope that .the day

i« not far off when they will fear
to kill and maim, and consequently

wide movement tor permanent

peace." \u25a0

Appointments For
DaWbury IVf. E. Church

ELLSWORTH HARTSFIELD,

Pastor.
Ist Sunday?Bethesda, 11 a.

m.; Forest Chapel, 3 p. m.;
Pine Hall, 7 p. ra.
11 a. m.; Vade Mecum, 3 p.m.;

Danbury, 7:15 p. m.
3rd Sunday?Pine Hall, 11

a. m.; Forest Chapel, 3. p. m.
4th Sunday?Danbury, 11 a.

m. Davis Chapel, 7 p. m.
sth Sunday?Eleven o'clock

services distributed among: the
several churches. Watch for

2nd Sunday?Davis' Chapel
special announcements.

Sunday * Schools at the
churches. 10 a.' m. Epworth
Leagues at Pine Rill and Be*
thesda. Missionary Societies at
Pfne Vail and Vmbw?; Vnkm
prayer meeting at Danbury.
Watch for announcements.

»«Ua that weren't \u25a0worth fourteen
tent*. Not only that, but it got

noised around Belhaven lhaA l).md

*»i> urging th« boys to bring him

the cat furs. People who had misi.

Ed th*ir pets during the lant few
we«k» had a lot to say about It. Titey

were mighty free in their oomnienr,

too.
"It ain't like the dry goo<l« bJ# ?

ne*s." said David sadly the oth r
day in telling about the »

"But they're not gonna fool mo s

more. I'm taking lessons in fi

and from now on I'll know them <

1 wish I could get my hands

tome of them boys, though,

break their darned necks."

' Mrs. 1). 11. Smith, of Winuton-Ka.

iem, i<< acting court stenographer

H. W. Joyce is recovering from X

repent illness.

NOTICE OF SALE.
Under and by virtue of an order

(of the Superior Court of .Gulifora
County, made in the special pro.
ceeding entitled "T. SeMTe Graham,

Admr. C. T. A., D. B. N. of the
estate of J. M. Galloway, deres.«-»d,

*?. Margaret Galloway Keel ait.l
husband, Dennis Keel, Margaret

Galloway Keel, Guardian of Mar-

caret Haviland Galloway and Gwen-

dolyn Greeson Galloway, Minors. ,»ni

Margaret Haviland and Gwendolyn

Greeson Galloway, Bettie Shaft')' an.t

Chalmers and Dollie Searcy," the tin.

dernigned Commissioner will, on t r<?

WEDNESDAY, MAY IJTH. IM3.
at 2:00 o'clock P. M.. at the cou''t

house door in Stoke* Co i.

ty, Danbury, North Carolina. off*?

for tsale to the highest bidder tor

cash, the following tracts of land

situated in Stokes County, and In-

scribed as follows ?
? i

Tract No. 1: Tracts 1 to 8 in-
clusive of the Wirt.Mitchell farm,
aa shown by map thereof made by

?herman Clodfelter, C. E., of ;?«!?

ord in Deed Book 74, Page 534
containing a total of 125.6 a
as will appear toy referenoe to »i,! 4
map, which im also nied with the

court papera In this proceeding, and
is t>y reference made a part hereof.

Tract No. I: Tracts numbers ».

4, 12, 11, 14, 16, 17, 18, It, it.
22, 21, 24, 16, 27, 28, *O, 11, 14. Si
and <B, containing a total of ItiS.)

acres, known as the Oak Grove farm,

?tokes County, aa shown by plat

madia by Sherman Clodfelter, C. 8..
of record in Peed Book 74, Pajs
??1 Register of Deeds Ofllee
?tokM Owity, «| which toy r*C\?' l» mad* » yut litwof. J
This the Itb day of AyrU> ItW
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